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HY-UONL DAYS#
■ f MIS* LAN Dull.

Dream no more ol ibsi eweel lime 
Whre the Kurt aa.l rbn k were young | 

Dreem no more of that eweel I me 
Ere the veil fr«uu life wee flung.

Yet .he chirk retains the roue 
Which it* Keenly hud of yore.

Hut the bliHMB upon the heart

We hive mmeled with the false.
Till belief has lost Ihe charm 

Which it had wliee Imp* was new,
Aad the pulw of leeling warm 

We hare had Hie bosom wrung
Hy the mash which friendship wore 

Affection's trusting happiness
Is no mores

We hare seen the young and gay 
Dying as the aged die ;

Miss we not the laughing mice—
Mie» re not the laughing eye 1 

Wisiicb take Ihe place ol lippe.
We hare dreamed till faith is nVf |

Its freshness made life fair, and that 
Is no more*

Take away yon sparkling howl —
What is left lo grieve us now /

Loathing lip that turns sway,
Downrust eye and weary brow.

Dopes and joy* that wont lo smile,
Mirth that lit its purple store ;

Friends that wont to join the pledge.
Are no more.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY.
A rich capitalist of Palis, whom 1 shall

| f- The lattis,’’ said llie pinjert-t, “ that the 
' malt't is ol *o delicate a nuluie, tlmt l am obli
ged to | r par-- you lor my proposal.

•* 1 tin ok I tan guess t .at it relates lo an 
insurance company. XX hat w it you propoae 
to insure, Mottsieuf ?”

*' Cilice 1 must speak positively my plan is 
to insure maniageanle gins, ug.nst the great 
evil of their existence—u.umst being old

44 Hum-Mil—m,” ruminated the titan of 
wealth, again h\ing hniml him Ins rulie-de- 
chum bit, who li the slight itritatmn of the mo
ment had displaced, “ tin- idea is ingenious.”

11 You p icrive that the natural desire, 
which must arise m every lady’s nosom to avoid 
celibacy, will incline ltd to insure, and the 
pmlits must lie enormous.* 1 * *’

44 Yes, tint is clear enough ; but how will 
you manage the rate of insurance ?”

h That must be graduated, according to the 
beatliy, Iditune, and talents of each. The 
chauvi s of olil-niaid-liwul cannot tie the same 
for all, nor do 1 propose to insure all for llie 
same ;• ;«• ; one may he fixed at twenty, ano
ther at twenty-live, sad a third even so late as 
thirty-live. If after the expiration of the 
term agreed on, the lady remains without 
husband, t .• indemnity must he paid, ami lliis 
will constitute a fortune, which in many cales 
w;!l obtain lor her the partner she desire».’1

“ But will the company reserve to itself the 
power of acting in any way it may deem ad
visable, to procure husmu ds for the in? red 
be foie the term fixed mi.”

Most assuredly ; the cc npany of coûta- can-
ie M. Le bum, was lamed for his enterpn- I n<>* r«*noun e any means of bringing a out its 

\„« . yw 1 ?bpct, but must employ all which let was set on loot but tie wa* app.ii an
his patronage and protection, and ingencral 

|whatever he engaged in wa. crowned with 
lucres». Not longsinre he was one morning 
Mated n h;s study at his country-house, w hen

I
*cabriolet drove up lo the door ; from it des
cended a young man of fashionable appearance 
end line open counten .nce, not unknown to 
the frequenters of Tvrtoni’s. He demanded to 
apeak with the master of the house ; and was 
introduced at once to M. Lehrun. His host 
was in alipp-is and rohe-df-rhumhrr, for lie 

ed to live as indolently as he could when not 
... «erse.I in the whirlpool of business at l’aris.

44 You will excus- me, Monsieur,” Said the 
young man, tailingpMMartM of all ann-chaii, 
■ you will exeea# me fbv Uoehllngyew retire
ment by speaking to you of malteis of specula' 
lion ; but the .iffaii in question is of grave im
portance and pressing nature ; it may li.iv. 
Consequences so moially useful to society, an 
•o exorbitantly lucrative for its prut ctors, 
that I feel convinced of your forgiveness foi 
speaking lo you respecting it.”

“ Speak on, Monsieur ; I am all attention,*’ 
jaid the capit dist, crossing his legs and ilraw- 

I iog his dressing-gown closely about him.
I 44 Who could ever have supposed,” said the 
I «trangei, with great sol innily. “ that in quit- 
1 iag an age of doubt aad incertitude like tbe 

last, we should enter a period so remarkable 
for its desire to make all fixed and certain ai 
tit# present. In the eighteenth century every 
thing was overtimed, because the world doub
ted of everythin • ; i.i t >e nineteenth no doubt 
exists, because nothing is left to chance. It is 

I hy means of insurance that society is now re-
I erganizin < itself. XVhat is there that is not 

r insured ? Nay, it has hern late'y whis- 
sd that Merer*, withe hill! think ..*rinuslv 

| if forming a company for insuring kings on 
s, and fer fixing minister* of slat1 

!■ poaeeeaion of toeir portefeuille» ; in fact, in- 
eerance ie the great in*l ruinent hy which will 
W brought 'bout that adv meed *t te of huma- 
•nity, so fruit «alv sought for by Fourrier, St, 
Simon, and----- ”

44 Bet what i« the meaning of this long pre
amble ?” interrupted the master of the mansion, 
in a dry metillick voir-. “ You are aware, I 
presume, that I require something positive— 
actual—palpable,” laying a etrese on each ex-

" Mf project unites all these qualities,’* 
•aid the stranger.

«Wall, then, H us have It without further 
prtlltelnanti,1* said 11 dv.

i may seem
arcely over lw r. ^ ned lu be n/.| ina J 

is lh- reason why the speculation is *o aplcn-1 
did.”

“ Yes, I see that there must arise eomd

“ Immense profit*, and not a single inaa,” 
int riopted the advocate of the new insurance 
company, aeeing that his host was balancing 
towards llie project,44 If an Insurance is elf-c- 

d against death, nothing can hinder peinons 
om dying; if it i* made against fire, bo a c.-n 

you previ nt houses from burning: if you insure 
agtiust p-nls of water, how can shipwrecks 
lie pul a atop to ? But insuring against re
maniai ; single, all you hf.ve to do is to marr? 
oil a* quickly as pos-iMe your customers.”

41 I Mippoae that the company will take rare 
lo have alwavs at its dupokal a mini - r of gen- 
.emanly bachelor», of good character and edu- 
.ilion. physician*, surgeons, literary men, har- 

risters, m-rclianls, and sci- ntifir men, whom it 
may employ to gain the hearts oft hose who are 
to be married.”

44 That i* an indispensable condition of suc-
se, and I intend t «sing on myseli .he can- of 

th t partit ulai doty.”
14 Well, then, I am your man. Let the 

matter lest between us two—no noise, no puf
fing—nothing hnt secrecy, activity and clever
ness. Get the bond ol partnership prepared, 
ami get the act. constituting the society, duly 
passed through the proper fori*'*. 1 am willing 
to advance eight bundled thousand ftancs, ' 
which will he amply sufficient fur the capital. ! 
You, on the other hand, will throw into the j 
stock your zeal and activity, and the profits 
shall be divided. I act generously, as you mav
perceive.”

The young man took his leave, exceedingly 
atUlied with his visit, anil, springing into his 

.al.iiolet, returned to Paris. In a f-w d.i.s 
he brought the necessary papers, and the mat«j 
ter was speedily concluded. After M. Lebrun I 
had aign-d and returned them to the youii^l 
speculator, he addressed him thus :

“ Monai-ur, you are now director of the 
new co-ipany, and I need scarcely sa\ tin I 
wish v on success. To prove to you, however, 
that I really have deeply at heart the success 
of mu sp-rulatinn, I intend commencing the 
I is'iic«s mvf'f h in«mingmv dsurhter. She 
>hall he the first to figure in the list of young 
ladies insured lo obtain a husband. Fill up the 
nlanks of the p in ted form.”

44 Age ?” demanded the director.

44 Name ami simame Î”
44 Kuphémia Lebrun,”

** Decide Jly pretty,
•4 Talent. I»
* Mosu l, drawing, dancing, Wlk-ulturv.” 
*4 Fortum f”
” All that l possess who 1 die, and eight 

hundred thou and francs on the «lay vt jjcr 
marriage.”

“That will do, monsieur.”
44 You may fix the rate y nurse If, ami the age 

at which the indemnity shall be paid,” said 
the f..ther proudly, as he thoughtof thecharms 
ol hie only daughter.

There ia every reason to hope that Made- 
moiaelle Kuphémia will have noclain, 
lor indemnity,” said the young partner, a» lie 
collected In* papers and departed.

As he passed through the pleasure-grounds 
which Mirroumled the villa, in order to reach 
his cabriolet, which he directed to wait for him 
at the gate of the park, he perceived a young 
and lovely girl in the midst of the flowers on 
wl ii h she was lavishing her cares. Unaware 
th. • any one was near, sIk* was singing a little 
*ii «Inch Cinti Damourcau hod made f.ishion- 
a‘.le, as she tied up the floweis or watered 
them, where the heat had parched them up. 
The young director paused a moment to admire 
•he slight hut rounded figure, the glowiiv; ro- 

.ën<l beautiful hair of the voung person. 
••This undr jhtedly,” thought "he, “is the 
daughter of M. Lebrun. 1 have commenced 
most f.tunately. No dnngei of so fair a crea
ture being obliged to demand her indemnity.” 
He cast another glance at the lady, and pro
ceeded towards the gate* ,, . ..... îfjry.mu iui"U" i w IHTnii* Ul me Vi.ulisse. |
‘ Autin. It was his daughter who teased him 
into quilting the couulty. He was astonished 
that Ins deer Kuphémia should so suddenly 
abandon in the midst of the summer season, her 
flow vis whi- h she laved so well. He naturally 
sought lor »o.ne reason lor such a changi, and 
more than once said 11 himself,44 Is it possi
ble that she can by some chance or other ‘lave 
formed an attachment lor some person at Pa
ns Î” At l**t he could no longer doubt that 
lie had conjectured lightly : foi lier gaiety was 
flvd, l. -i inuri' k, drawing, flowers, were all 

gi. cled, *nd a tear sometimes betrayed her 
cret. But win» could have inspired this pas' 

sion ? XVhat opportunity was there for a gal
lant to prea h:s suit ? He was dktermined to 
discover tin- Diysteiy. 44 My dear Euphé- 
mia.” said be,44 you have become wonderful
ly s riouK On what can your thoughts be 

.always occupied ? What n> w sentiment hi 
l>dk. n pmw s»ion of your mind ? Speak to » 
jirankiy ; you know how dearly 1 love you; 

van you luve seen some pel sou who has cap
tivated your ufl'-vtioiiw t If it is a prop t 

^ natch, you cannot doubt that 1 shall he only 
you glad to unite you to him who will remler 
you happy.”

44 Well, then, father, I acknowledge I do 
lov ,” said Euphé.i i*, with that timidity and 
bcaiUtini. which aymm; girl cannot tree ber
ne.!! horn, even when confessing the slate of 
her aff -ctions to lier own father.

4* And who i* he?” said M. Lehiun.
44 That is hisa-'cret •• much ai mine,” repli

ed the daughter with great tranquillity. 44 I 
cannot speak of it without his consent ; but I 

, will ask him, when l are him, to allow me to 
cytUre hianauie.”

Tliis reaervti only excited the curiosity of Wl. 
Lehrun. He pressed his daughter n ore and 
eio e to n;ime her lov-r. At last she said, 
♦•Give me only three dais, and I will then 
conceal nothing from you.”

Th»-n* xt day the youn t director of the new

lance took place. By Jove ! you are forte» 
iiate. If we have only another such pi ce of 
good fortune, the fame of the company will be 
in eveiy person’s mouth.”

They were conversing in this manner when 
Euplièiuia entered the loom. She blushed oe
seeing the str«ngei,

44 My ' “daughter,” said M. Lehrun to the 
young man. 44 XVhat do you think of her ?”

44 She is admirable ! I c in venture to predict 
•he will nut pai s another year without— ”

44 Father,” said the y oung girl,reif;ar<ling by 
turns the two sju-ak -is,44 I piomisedto inform 
y ou ol tbe person whom I love. This is he !”

Good heavens ! is it possible,” cri«*d the 
asloiiUhed capitalist.

44 According to our rccohtions,” said the 
director very gravely,441 was bound to seek 
every means ni t to allow the specified time to 
pas.* without—”

44 Ttuv, true. But, Kuphémia how did you 
get acquainted with monsieur?**

I saw him In the country one day, in going 
out. He used to come afteiw -n s eveiy ilaff. 
He hei ed me to cultivate my flower». XVe 
walked out in the park, and, at last, as 1 found 
his visits ti o short, I thought that by cu.ninj 
to Paris I should see him more frequently, and 
lor a longei time.”

“ In showing my zeal for the interests of tbu 
society,” continued the speculator,441 conai-

“ Come, my young friend,” said the still sur
prised father,44 you are a clever fellow. Stun
ned as 1 have been, I must acknowledge that 
the matter lias something amusing ir. it.”

tune.” hi
44 Quite correct,” said the young man, xe- 

«in* K.uliôn i. by th. hind with th. ." ol s 
martyr to hi. duty. “ Thi. i« a glnrroo. bryto- 
rtin*. We .h.ll It.vr such custom from th» 
itfuii t We must absolutely *stn mrllron. I”

insuiance company to promote marriage, came 
to pay a visit to his partner. 44 Oh l my dear 
fellow,” aaid M. Ubmn, vhen he saw him, 
44 you would never guess— ?”

44 Gives what ?” ...... k
44 T .at my daughter is already im.pired hy 

tbe t «nder p4**Hie.”
“ O i,” aaid t'r Uirerti.r,44 th t must he t -e 

,«fort of t'»e iiKiiran c.**
44 a won l-ifril eff'-ct it U, »t all even»*. 

Why, a mouth tw« net •'lapsed since the insu-

APV1CES FROM ENGLAND TO THE 
lfira DECEMBER.

RECEIVED PER STEAM-SHIP ROYAL WILLIAM.

Her Majesty held a Privy Council at one 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, l)rc. 12, at Wind- 
■cr Castle. It was attended hv the Lord Chan
cellor, the First Lord of the Treasury, the Sa» 
cretarr of State for the Colonial Department, 
the First Lord of the Admiralty, the President 
ol the Board of Trade, the Secretary of War, 
and the Master of the Horse.

At the Council, the appointment of Liea- 
tenant General Sir John Colhome, G. C. IL, 
in ihe room of the Earl of Duthum, was coo-

Dcvonport, Dec. 4.—The people of this

El.«ce having deteimined at a public meeting.
« Id on Monday last, to present an address « 

congratulai to Lord Durham, on his return 
from Canada, a deputation waited on His 
Lordship yesterday lo enquire in what manner 
His Loidship would be pleased to receive the 
address. The noble Earl appointed this day, 
at two o’clock, and in compliance with the 
wishes of the deputation, named the Towa 
Hall aa the place of meeting.

At two o’clock this afternoon, the hall wa» 
ere .d«nl. A lurge number of ladle* were pre
sent. On the platform were the Countess ai 
Dmliani and her sistne, Mrs.Gen. Ellice aad 
Lady E. Bult'-el, Lady Mary LamMon, aei 
Lady Alice Lamhton, daughter* of thr noble 
E* I ; J. Rundle, Esq., M. P. for Tavistock, 
and his lady ; Sir XV. Moleawoith, M. P. ; 
T. S. Duncomle, Esq. M. P.

I.oid Durham, on rrvunting the ptatfona, 
Wiis received with cheers, which he acknow» 
le-'ged by bowing repeatedly, and laying hie 
h nd on his breast. His Lord hip spoke aa 
follows -

4* I lie g yon to accept my warmest thanks 
for the cxprVaeiou of the good will and esteem 
wi'li which yon have greeted my return Ip 
England. Yon will never have manon to re* 
pent Ihe roni-ilence th-1 vmi have plnced ie 
uv, or the deiLrstion which you hate this day


